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Study protocol for a cluster randomised controlled trial testing the effectiveness of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention on reducing excessive drinking in Danish high schools

Veronica Sofie Clara Pisinger, Sofie Hoffmann, Johanne Aviaja Rosing, Morten Gronbaek, Janne Schurmann Tolstrup, Lau Thygesen, Rikke Krolner

ABSTRACT

Introduction This paper describes the evaluation design of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention; a school-based intervention to reduce excessive drinking among high school students in Denmark. The intervention includes a school environmental component to limit access to alcohol at school, a school-educational component to change social norms around alcohol among first year students and a parental component addressing parents’ knowledge and attitudes towards alcohol.

Methods and design The study will employ a cluster randomised controlled study design and will include a random sample of 16 high schools randomly allocated 1:1 to either intervention or control group. Target group: first year high school students. Timeline: baseline survey: January to March 2019, collected as part of the Danish National Youth Study 2019. Delivery of intervention: April 2019 to March 2020. Follow-up survey: April to May 2020. Primary outcome measure: 30% reduction in mean number of binge-drinking episodes (five or more alcoholic drinks on one occasion) within the last 30 days. Secondary outcome measures: proportion of students who drink alcohol, mean weekly alcohol consumption, alcohol intake at last school party, alcohol intake at the school during last school party, proportion of students who agree to be able to have fun at a party without drinking and the proportion of students who think alcohol plays a too dominant part at the school. Implementation will be monitored through process evaluation.

Ethics and dissemination The Scientific Ethics Committees for the Capital Region of Denmark has declared that the trial is not subject to notification (jnr. 19021957). The study is registered at the Research an Innovation Office at University of Southern Denmark (ref: 10.314) allowing collection of personal data. Results will be published in peer-reviewed journals.

Trial registration number NCT03906500.

INTRODUCTION

Alcohol is associated with an increased risk of more than 60 alcohol-related diseases and is estimated to be the leading risk factor for death among 15–24 years old, worldwide. Binge drinking (in Denmark defined as consumption of five or more alcoholic drinks (12 g of pure alcohol) on one occasion) is common among adolescents in most western countries, and Danish adolescents have one of the highest levels of drunkenness worldwide. The age of drinking onset has increased within the last 30 years, however, when young Danes begin high school their alcohol consumption often escalates. During high school start, students meet new people, join new peer groups and attend social events at the high school and outside the school where drinking is the focal point. These experiences contribute to the formation of perceived norms about high school alcohol consumption. Among Danish high school students (15–20 years old), 28% (35% boys and 24% girls) have been binge drinking four or more times within the last 30 days, and 20% drink above the Danish Board of Health’s high risk
drinking limits for adults (21 units a week for men and 14 units a week for women).8

In the short term, alcohol use in adolescence can lead to injuries, homicide, suicide, violence, criminal activity, poor health and risky sexual behaviour.9 Furthermore, excessive alcohol use in the teenage years often tracks into and through adulthood, and early drinking onset increases the risk of high alcohol consumption and alcohol dependence later in life.10–14

Beside structural prevention strategies, such as limiting availability through increases in prices and a high minimum purchasing age, intervention in the school setting has been proposed to be one of the most feasible strategies to tackle substance use disorders among adolescents.15 Numerous school-based substance abuse prevention programmes have been developed to postpone debut age or reduce use of substances in young adolescents. However, effects of the programmes have been mixed.16–18

A systematic review of school-based drug-prevention programmes showed that the most effective programmes used interactive delivery methods, used peer leaders and focused on affecting peer norms.19 Interventions targeting older adolescents (15–20 years old) are mostly American college interventions,20–22 high-risk interventions based on screening and brief motivational interviewing22 23 or web-based personalised normative feedback interventions.24–25 Systematic reviews suggest that college-based interventions that include educational intervention strategies such as personalised feedback, moderation strategies (on how to avoid drinking too much), expectancy challenge (challenge expectancies of when it is fun and not fun to drink), identification of risky situations, and goal setting are effective in reducing alcohol-related behaviour issues among adolescents.18 However, evidence from the American college literature is difficult to transfer to the Danish high school setting, in which alcohol is easily accessible. In Denmark, alcohol is a strongly integrated part of the school culture, and a large group of the students drink excessively with the purpose of intoxication.26 27 Danish students, in all ages, are allowed to drink and buy alcohol at high school parties, because high school parties are perceived to be private parties, at which the national age limits of being served or purchasing alcohol (respectively 18 years and 16 years) is not enforced.26 It can be hypothesised that educational strategies cannot stand alone in Denmark and should be combined with school environmental strategies targeting physical, structural, social and cultural environment for drinking at schools. However, we have not been able to identify previous studies using a multicomponent approach. There is thus a lack of interventions targeting high school students excessive drinking focusing on environmental strategies and social norms approaches to effectively reduce adolescent binge drinking.

The overall aim of the ‘High schools High on life’ study is to implement and evaluate a multicomponent high school-based intervention to reduce excessive drinking among high school students. The aim of this study protocol is to describe the effect and process evaluation design of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention.

Hypothesis and research questions of the effect and process evaluation study
We hypothesise that the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention will create a 30% reduction in binge drinking episodes within the last 30 days (primary outcome) among first year high school students (age 15–17 years) at intervention schools compared with control schools. Furthermore, the following research questions will be addressed:

► Can the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention lead to a lower mean weekly alcohol consumption, a lower alcohol intake at last school party, lower alcohol intake at the school during last school party and lower proportion of students who think alcohol plays a too dominant part at the school (secondary outcomes) among first year high school students at intervention schools compared with control schools?

► Does the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention lead to intended positive side effects among first year high school students at intervention schools?

► Does the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention lead to any unintended negative side effects among first year high school students at intervention schools?

► Is the effect of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention on the primary outcome preceded by changes in the determinants (mediators) at intervention schools?

► Is there a different effect of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention among girls versus boys, or students with high SEP versus low SEP at intervention schools?

► How does the implementation fidelity affect the effect of ‘High schools High on life’ intervention at intervention schools?

► Which factors are important in relation to the implementation of the intervention at intervention schools?

Intervention
The ‘High schools High on life’ intervention builds on a socioecological framework which recognises that adolescents’ drinking behaviour is determined by a wide range of interacting factors on multiple levels.28 The multicomponent intervention targeting incoming first year high school students includes a school environmental component addressing school alcohol policies and norms, a school educational component addressing students’ social norms around alcohol and a parental component addressing parents’ knowledge and attitudes towards alcohol. The intervention will be delivered in the school year 2019–2020.

The ‘High schools High on life’ components
The intervention ‘High schools High on life’ was developed in collaboration between researchers, at the Centre for Intervention Research at the National Institute of Public Health, University of Southern Denmark and staff
from Section for Cancer Prevention and Information, the Danish Cancer Society in close consultation with school staff, pupils and parents. The development of the intervention was guided and inspired by the planning steps of the Intervention Mapping protocol, the behavioural change wheel, behavioural change techniques and theories, the best available evidence, new empirical studies of contextual factors influencing students' alcohol intake in the Danish high school setting and experiences, and ongoing local and national initiatives and campaigns targeting students' alcohol consumption at Danish high schools.

In the following a short description of the main intervention components and mechanisms of change will be described and illustrated (figure 1). A comprehensive description of the intervention components and development of the intervention will be described elsewhere.

School environmental component

The school environmental intervention component is designed to restrict the physical and social school environment by limiting availability of alcohol at schools, creating a clear alcohol policy to be communicated to students, personnel and parents, and to facilitate implementation and enforcement of the school alcohol policy and create social activities not focusing on alcohol. The component consisted of an alcohol policy checklist to guide the school management’s development of the school alcohol policy and web-based educations directed at the student social and introduction committees to motivate and guide student members to arrange social activities for their fellow students not focusing on alcohol.

School educational component

The school educational component is designed to change social norms around alcohol among first year students by correcting misperception on rates of peer alcohol use (behavioural norms) and the social acceptability of alcohol use (injunctive norms), making students reflect on their own alcohol use, and when they perceive it as fun and not fun to drink. Further, a pocket movie campaign in which the students promote the ideal of drinking less and experiencing more, inspired by induced compliance theory and a social norms campaign guided by the social norms approach, is included. As a voluntary element schools could host (and receive support for) an alcohol-free morning party to give students an experience of partying without drinking.

Parental component

The parental component is designed to encourage parents of first year students to talk to their child about alcohol and come to a mutual agreement regarding the child’s drinking habits. The parental component consists
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of three separate elements: (1) an information meeting at the school in the beginning of the school year, where the parents are introduced to the school policy, encouraged to support it and discuss alcohol with their child, (2) an information folder about high school students’ alcohol use and attitudes, and what parents can do to prevent heavy drinking among their children and (3) a website which aims to promote skill training among parents in discussing alcohol with the child.

METHODS AND ANALYSIS

Study design

Intervention effects will be evaluated in a two-armed cluster randomised controlled trial. Baseline information will be derived from first year students’ responses to the Danish National Youth Study 2019, collected from 14 January to 30 March 2019 and follow-up information will be collected from a questionnaire to first year students in April to May 2020. The trial is registered prior to randomisation at ClinicalTrials.org (Trial registration number: NCT03906500). Intervention schools will be asked to introduce the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention components. Control schools will be asked to continue business as usual in the intervention period (April 2019 to March 2020) and will be offered the intervention afterwards (in the school year starting August 2020). A timeline of the evaluation process is provided in figure 2. The study is considered to be an effectiveness trial as schools will be responsible for the implementation of the intervention. Researchers will, however, monitor and support the implementation at each school by frequent phone calls, observations at the school, newsletters and email reminders to local coordinators.

Inclusion criteria

► High schools which have previously participated in the Danish National Youth Study 2019.
► Institutions offering general high school examination.
► First year high school students.

Recruitment

High school will be recruited from participating high schools in The Danish National Youth Study 2019. First year students’ responses to this survey will serve as the baseline for the evaluation of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention. A total of 50 general high schools participated in The Danish National Youth Study 2019 (participation proportion: 33%) and will be invited to participate in ‘High schools High on life’. High schools will receive an email invitation to the research project and those who do not respond within two workdays will receive a phone call from the research group to describe the aim of the project in more details.

Sampling

Participating high schools will be randomly allocated 1:1 to either intervention or control using stratified covariate-constrained randomisation (CCR). The randomisation will be stratified on whether the school was an independent general high school or embedded within a broader youth educational institution, school size measured by total number of general high school students, proportion of parents with high educational level and degree of urbanisation. Information on parental educational level and degree of urbanisation was derived from the Danish National Youth Study 2014, and for institutions that did not participate in 2014 information was based on municipality information. The CCR statistical analysis system macro was used to balance these variables in the intervention and control schools. If schools accept to participate,
students are automatically enrolled and assigned to the intervention/control group the school is randomised to (figure 3).

**Data collection**

The student baseline questionnaire was based on items from other studies (eg, The Health Behavior in School-aged Children (HBSC) Study and the Danish National Youth Study 2014) either transferred without any revision or adapted to the high school setting. A few items were developed specifically to the ‘High Schools High on life’ intervention. The questionnaire was tested among four high school students (three girls and one boy) and followed by single interviews about comprehensiveness and layout. The questionnaire was modified according to the students’ comments and suggestions. The Danish National Youth Study 2019 questionnaire took around 45 min to answer. All first year high school students in intervention and control schools will be asked to answer a study-specific follow-up questionnaire. The follow-up questionnaires will only include questions relevant to the intervention, and take around 15 min to answer, as school managers specifically demanded short surveys not to compromise on teaching hours. All student questionnaires will be web-based and answered in the classroom. Table 1 outlines questions answered in the student baseline questionnaire that will be repeated in the follow-up questionnaire (in a similar or modified version).

Researchers will monitor and support the implementation and try to prevent school drop-out by frequent phone calls, visits, newsletters and email reminders to local coordinators at schools.

**Outcomes**

The primary outcome is mean number of binge drinking episodes within the last 30 days. First year high school students will be asked ‘how many times within the last 30 days have you been drinking 5 or more units of alcohol within one occasion?’ Mean number of binge drinking episodes within the last 30 days were chosen as the primary outcome of the intervention as (1) binge drinking is associated with increased risk injuries in adolescence and on the long term a wide range of diseases, (2) episodes of binge drinking is a global measure of risky alcohol use and (3) episodes of binge drinking is a broad measure of risky drinking patterns, that also take into account possible substitute effects e.g. if the alcohol intake moves to outside the school setting. Secondary outcomes are (1) mean weekly alcohol consumption, (2) mean alcohol intake at last school party, (3) mean alcohol intake at the school during last school party and (4) proportion of students who think alcohol plays a too dominant part at the school (table 1).

Explorative outcomes: intended positive side effects: higher proportion of students feels included in the social community at school, including stratified analysis among
### Table 1  Outcomes and mediators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Units/categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary outcome</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binge drinking episodes</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: How many times within the last 30 days have you been drinking 5 or more units of alcohol within one occasion?</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Episodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary outcomes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly alcohol consumption</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: How many units of alcohol have you been drinking on each day during the last week?</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Units of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol intake at last school party</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: How many units of alcohol did you drink at the last high school party you attended?</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Units of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol intake at the school during last school party</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: How many units of alcohol did you drink at the school during the last high school party you attended?</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Units of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of first year high school students who think alcohol plays a too dominant role at the school</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: Do you feel that alcohol plays a too dominant role at your high school (eg, at high school parties, school bars, introduction trips, study tours, the general conversation etc.)?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>Yes/no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explorative outcomes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intended positive side effects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of first year high school students who feel included in the social community at school</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: Are you part of the social community at your school?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>‘Yes, always’ or ‘yes, sometimes’ vs ‘occasionally’, ‘seldom’ or ‘never’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of first year high school students who feel included in the social community at school in the total student population and among students who do not drink or have a low alcohol intake (25% lowest quantile in mean weekly alcohol consumption among first year students at baseline).</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: Are you part of the social community at your school?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>‘Yes, always’ or ‘yes, sometimes’ vs ‘occasionally’, ‘seldom’ or ‘never’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unintended negative side effect</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly alcohol consumption</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: How many units of alcohol have you been drinking on each of the days during the last week?</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Units of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumption of drugs.</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: Have you ever tried to smoke marihuana, weed or pot?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>Yes/no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School party attendance</td>
<td>Student questionnaire: Have you ever attended a school party?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>Yes/no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mediators (determinants)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A clear alcohol policy</td>
<td>Manager/coordinator questionnaire: In this school year (2019/2020): Did you introduce a new or change your alcohol policy?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>‘Yes, we made changes in our alcohol policy’ or ‘Yes, we introduced a new alcohol policy’ vs ‘No, we do not have an alcohol policy’ or ‘No, we have not changed our alcohol policy’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol policy communicated to students and parents</td>
<td>Manager/coordinator questionnaire: In this school year (2019/2020): Was the alcohol policy communicated to parents of 1st year students? Manager/coordinator questionnaire: In this school year (2019/2020): Was the alcohol policy communicated to students?</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>‘Yes, at a parent meeting’ or ‘Yes, written information’ vs ‘No’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Categorical</td>
<td>‘Yes, all students were informed’; ‘Yes, all first year students were informed’; ‘Yes, student committees were informed’; ‘No’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
students who do not drink or have a low alcohol intake (25% lowest quantile in mean weekly alcohol consumption at baseline among students in both interventions and control group). Unintended negative side effects: higher weekly alcohol intake among students in the intervention group as a response to increased focus on alcohol or a substitution effect where a higher proportion of students in the intervention group have tried marihuana, weed, pot or other drugs.

**Change in determinants (mediators)**

As outlined in the programme theory (figure 1), we expect to see a difference between intervention and control high schools at follow-up in a range of determinants of excessive drinking addressed by the multiple intervention components. At the high school level, we expect clearer alcohol policies, reduced availability of alcohol, communication of the policy to students and parents, stronger enforcement of the alcohol policy, and more alcohol-free social events at intervention schools compared with control schools. At the student level, we expect larger proportions of students at intervention schools compared with control schools who feel they can have fun without drinking, who are familiar with the high schools’ alcohol policy, who talk to their parents about alcohol, and who have rules/agreements with their parents on how much they can drink. Additionally, we expect smaller proportions of students who overestimates the alcohol use among their peers and who has felt a social pressure to

---

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Units/categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Enforcement of the alcohol policy | Student questionnaire: Is it your experience that…  
▶ Alcohol is sold at most social events at your high school?  
▶ Students are denied entrance to school parties or sent home if they are visibly drunk?  
▶ Nobody drinks alcohol on introduction trips?  
▶ Nobody drinks alcohol on study trips?  
▶ Invitations to school parties do not encourage heavy drinking? | Binary | ‘Highly agree’ or ‘agree’ vs ‘neither agree nor disagree’, ‘disagree’ or ‘highly disagree’ |
| More alcohol-free social events, than events where alcohol is sold | Alcohol policy checklist reported by school principals  
Student questionnaire: Alcohol is sold at most social events outside school hours at my high school | Binary | Yes/no  
‘Highly agree’ or ‘agree’ vs ‘neither agree nor disagree’, ‘disagree’ or ‘highly disagree’ |
| Proportion of first year high school students who overestimate the alcohol use among their peers | Student questionnaire: At your high school: How many units of alcohol do you think other young people of the same gender and school year as you drank at the last high school party you attended? | Binary | Proportion who overestimates their peers’ mean alcohol intake at the school during last school party |
| Proportion of first year high school students who have felt a social pressure to drink | Student questionnaire: How often have you experienced any of the situations described below? I have felt a pressure to drink more that I would like to. | Binary | ‘Often’ or ‘sometimes’ vs ‘seldom’ or ‘never’ |
| Proportion of first year high school students who feel they can have fun without drinking | Student questionnaire: To which degree do you agree in the following… - I can have fun at a party without drinking | Binary | ‘Highly agree’ or ‘agree’ vs ‘neither agree nor disagree’, ‘disagree’ or ‘highly disagree’ |
| Proportion of first year high school students who are familiar with the high schools’ alcohol policy | Student questionnaire: Do you know if your high school has an alcohol policy? | Binary | ‘Yes, we do, and I know the content’ vs ‘yes, we do but I do not know the content’, ‘no, we don’t’, or ‘I do not know if my high school has an alcohol policy’ |
| Proportion of first year high school students who talk to their parents about alcohol | Student questionnaire: Have you talked to your parents about your use of alcohol? | Binary | ‘Yes, we talk about it regularly’ vs ‘yes, we have talked about it once, recently’, ‘yes, we talked about it a long time ago’ or ‘no, we have never talked about it’. |
| Proportion of first year high school students who have agreements with their parents on how much they are allowed to drink | Student questionnaire: Do you have agreements with your parents about your alcohol consumption? | Binary | Yes/no |
drink at intervention schools compared with control schools. These variables and their operationalisation are presented in table 1.

Planned statistical analysis
A blinded version of the data will be used for data analysis. In the primary analysis, outcomes will be analysed after the intention-to-treat principle including all students in the arms to which they were allocated independently of whether they received (or completed) the intervention as planned. Intention-to-treat analysis will be supplemented by per-protocol analysis taking the implementation dose of intervention components into account (both at the school and the individual level). Dose delivered will be measured in the coordinator questionnaire and by observations and will be defined as the number of intervention components delivered as planned and dose received will be measured in the student questionnaire and will be defined as the number of intervention components received as planned. Multilevel models will be used to account for the clustering of students in schools and school classes. General and generalised linear models will be used to study continuous and binary outcomes. If the model assumptions of the general linear model are not fulfilled, transformation of the outcome will be performed. Non-responses will be handled by weighting based on socio-demographic variables such as sex, parents' socioeconomic position and school region. As the baseline population is different from the follow-up population, all analyses will be adjusted for school level information on baseline outcome level, sex, parental education level and parental income, whether the school was an independent general high school or embedded within a broader youth educational institution, school size measured by total number of general high school students and degree of urbanisation to increase precision. If the number of missing outcomes is larger than 10% and the results of the primary outcome is significant, a worst-case scenario will be performed for the primary and secondary outcomes as sensitivity analyses. The missing outcome values in the one group will be imputed with the mean value of the primary or secondary outcome of the other group and vice versa.

The primary outcome will be tested with significance level of 5%. Analyses of the predefined secondary outcomes will be analysed with no p-value adjustment due to multiplicity and the interpretation of these results will be assessed in the light of multiple testing. No significance testing will be performed for the exploratory outcomes.

Differential effects of intervention on the primary outcome by sex and parental educational level will be investigated by stratification (explorative analyses). We hypothesise that boys may experience stronger intervention effects than girls due to higher initial level of binge drinking. We have no hypotheses of the direction of socioeconomic differences in intervention effects, as previous research has been inconsistent in the direction of intervention effects in different socioeconomic groups.

We will apply mediation analysis to test our programme theory and hypothesised assumptions of whether changes in specific determinants will lead to changes in the primary outcome.

Sample size calculation
Prior to the study, a sample size calculation was performed using the statistical software STATA V.15 applying Samps and Sampclus to assess number of high schools and students needed to recruit to evaluate the effects of the intervention. Based on results from the unplugged programme,46 a previous school-based substance abuse prevention programme among junior high school students (12–14 years old) which has been tested in a large cross-national study in seven European countries, we expected a 30% lower mean number of binge drinking episodes within the last 30 days in the intervention group as compared with the control group at follow-up. The average number of binge-drinking episodes within the last 30 days was estimated based on data from the Danish National Youth Study 201439 with an average of 198 enrolled first-year students per high school (cluster size). In 2014, high school students had an average of 2.94 binge drinking episodes within the last 30 days, with an SD of 2.58, and an intraclass correlation of 0.034. Conventional levels of statistical power (0.8) and level of significance (0.05) were used. Under the assumptions above, calculations showed that at least 12 high schools should be recruited for the study to show a 30% reduction in the number of binge-drinking episodes within the last 30 days (six control schools and six intervention schools, equivalent to a total of 2296 students). Due to the risk of lost to follow-up, we aimed at recruiting an additional 30% of schools, corresponding to at least 16 high schools and 3168 students. Flowchart of expected number of participating schools and students is presented in figure 2.

Process evaluation
We will perform a process evaluation study in order to explore and assess the implementation process and explain the effect or lack of effect of the intervention. The process evaluation will be inspired by a six step protocol for systematic process evaluation developed by Aarestrup et al.46 Grant et al.’s framework for process evaluation of cluster randomised trials of complex interventions47 and the factors identified by Durlak and DuPre that effects implementation.48 We will combine qualitative and quantitative methods to gain information on (1) the dose, quality and participant responsiveness of the intervention delivered to school coordinators, parents and the student social and introduction committees, (2) the dose, quality and student responsiveness of the intervention delivered from school coordinators, parents and social and introduction committees to first year students, (3) factors affecting implementation (community factors, provider characteristics, innovation characteristics, organisational capacity and training and technical assistance) and (4) contamination at intervention and control schools.
Qualitative methods

Qualitative data will be collected at intervention schools continuously throughout the implementation period including (1) participant observations of the parent information meeting and students’ engagement with the web-based education programmes (2) interviews with school coordinators (in person and via telephone), (3) focus group interviews with first year students and members of the student social and introduction committees and (4) log of email and telephone communication between the research team and school coordinators.

Quantitative methods

Quantitative data will be collected at follow-up (April to May 2020) at intervention and control schools using student questionnaires and school coordinator telephone interviews. This data will provide information on the intervention dose delivered to school coordinators, the social and introduction committees, parents and first year students, school context and contamination at both intervention and control schools. Website track records will contribute with information on parental use of the ‘High schools High on life’ website.

Patient and public involvement

No patient involved.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS

Ethics

In Denmark, behavioural health promotion interventions are generally not required to notify for ethic approval by the Scientific Ethics Committees. The Scientific Ethics Committee for the Capital Region of Denmark has declared that the trial is not subject to notification (jnr. 19021957). The study is registered at the Research an Innovation Office at University of Southern Denmark (ref: 10.314) allowing collection of personal data. When inviting the high schools to participate, school managers received written information about the study. Students were informed that participation was voluntary that their information would be used for research purposes only and treated confidentially. Research has been inconclusive regarding the existence of a substitution effect between alcohol and cannabis. Possible, unintended negative side effects of the intervention, such as shifting to other drugs as replacement for diminished alcohol use, increased alcohol use due to increased attendance to the subject, or other side effects will be monitored in the process evaluation. No other ethical concerns were identified.

Dissemination of results

The trial results will be communicated to other researchers in peer-reviewed journals and scientific conferences. Furthermore, they will be disseminated to the public, schools and public health practitioners through press releases, school health profiles to all participating schools based on questionnaire data and conferences for schools and municipalities working with alcohol prevention.

DISCUSSION

The ‘High schools High on life’ intervention aims at providing important insights into effective strategies to reduce excessive alcohol consumption among adolescents. Further the study, aims at providing knowledge on implementation processes, and intervention effects among different subgroups, and contribute to the literature on cultural changes in educational institutions.

Trials are expensive and recruitment of schools to research projects can be challenging, it is, therefore, important to use research data efficiently. The recruitment to the intervention was based on existing baseline data which represents an efficient use of data and gives a unique opportunity to study selection bias in participation. However, schools that did not participate in the Danish National Youth Study 2019 (67%) were not invited to participate in the evaluation of the ‘High schools High on life’ intervention. This reduced the number of high schools that was invited to participate and may reproduce selection bias from the Danish National Youth Study 2019.

Schools will mainly deliver the intervention components themselves. The implementation of the intervention components will be followed closely to support and learn from the implementation processes. The project groups’ efforts to secure full implementation will be described thoroughly in the process evaluation as it is important to know the schools’ specific need for implementation support for future scale up of the intervention.
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